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VOL. VI.

;KOTBB ABOUT WOMEV.

Mr. Jane Evans, 73 yearn
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offe

old and one
h honors'

to t

slave, baa
M(1 more 8eri(iua to mothers:
"How
Krom the etememary i
a night can 1 marry off my daughters?"
school In New Harm, (
tiic t.figatf
A man arrested In Dlnaporn, Bengal.
tending schiM last fall wishing to
rn"1" he h,earrt' w
,bef',re h'
learn to read the Bible and rewspapers.1
the local ma.Kistrate nevertheless tried
.Mrs. Kvutm wa libera ad l Lincoln'
and convicted and fined the dead man,
mancipation proclamation
and then ordered the heirs, his nephew,
i
mi.ali'th Duse. riaugiitrf and only to pay the fine. The high court has reof Mine, JSWuoiv. Oiih Hie Ital"
'
versed the Judgment.
ian tragedienne has eiii red a:; ".nulrtoi
daughto
Having
his
a
taken
dislike
(college dev.ot'i jo the a udj l.i i arming
and her husband. Louts Tttirifc, of
nd horijiculture. .Slgnorim; ua hi only ter
noIAnnpri :!i u nnnlfl
er hi
Untile SI jl
IT years old. To her mother h groat Joy
in their orchard it!i arsenic. Thy
he has shown no desire lor tago llfcV trees
they made a pie those whohei tastes are, :in fact, stronfely
tue nextit time
nearly
died. Rung confessed ami'
ate
ter and she has never' cv seen Duse was
to five years' Imprisonsentenced
however,
ct. In appearance,
the two
f.
ment.'
'
re wonderfully' alike.
'
A woman in Paris claimed heavy dam
Mrs. Alfred Chapln, of New York, is be- - ages from a man who lived next door as
ra ol Bha sairt tna, hli hor(jw. mRde such a'
iev.a 10 own me nnesi
IHH1
!)'
Ulninoiliis lit l II e en'.. rj
noise that, she could nut sleep. She InMrs. 'ha pin's sable (.'.''! from troduced her dressmaker as. a witness at
it, and
jthe province of Balilt, it) ;
the trial to Bhow thai ahe had lost two
nearly all are of ,ncep(t
inches in he waist measure because of
They do not spkle jilt" finite tllamondH loss of sleep.
nor, though oubqv,, flre 'the., s'Ji glossy
A court at Darlington. England, has
.as Jet, but they have a l e'.) ' " of their awarded a quiiiVjman svl his wlf.i th
rarity'
give':
addi
lem
Mrs and their.
ilumni'M niwl enitr, .auh flk n lneu lv,
41oul charm in the sight ..(HhienUurt;,
pf;tne tfa,jos$ ;tLVieiy 'lor iL
Prevention of CT.elty LiJOiiiUren, and ,
PP"
Mrs. Peary will nqt jncconpany her jxjlice qfflcer forinla.wfuly entering the
itiueband on his awrt W!p to tie arctic, plaintiff:,' aouettp su.'- tf their cbildreq
N
that she does ngt ytl ih to go, for . were wen cared for.
,he iia a hardy traveler. Oi Iwcaus4
;Lieut. Peary-tgoing, y U'vH.rwli elwn
- t,iok befor,
,ces this tlme4aa-he..and he duet Hyt wish, his v. i. 'o shar? COST OF EATING IS
he peril. Mrs. Peary, was s ino.sl
New York Most Expensive City in the
member Cl ,h ewe4Jtiv r. fa which,
World in Which to. Secure a
he took part. Strong, c ...i ;.r6.i3 ami
Good Ifinner.
'.aKe her
willl- tetermlned, she
r. refusing
of privation and da;
York.-J- he
Now
cost of living In 'the
I to accept any odds because o: her sex.
s
restaurants of New York
Kmc. Loubet, mother oi !ho president greater
than in those of any other city
republic, who 1'led the, in the
iOi the Preni-world.
.other day, uasmd ,nwey i;. i'i? hoUM in
This does not mean that some of thf.
Marsaune, In- Which ftha.va3 bar l. reare.l
restaurants of London and Paris
ninety-ithirnd married. ,She.wasiici
wl'ich make specialties of things us!
year.aiul active. up liuultito ilit found elsewhere,
are not more expen-!generaAlthough
,heT:fauli!;.
end.
the prices charged In .New
tions had owned the iaud ou which the York .but
of i recognize
jirom
.little farnthausa, "La .Tcriv.. ;e ." is sit- inence restaurant!
for
dishes which ;are ir
uated. Unit'. Louhet w.i bo( v. callhy. moat demandthose
in every city boasting o1
She had little. education - rl what little a good hotel
or rettnurajnt are in eu
ahe had a quired of letter a id the art-cess of the rates chejged in any of .t'was gained In. her later.1'.'. She never. oothers.
visited Paris and the. ouly cty of any
Oysters, consomme, Ash. roast bef
Ice in which she ever set Toot waB the
-- "'"'
.Pnir.uge, q.iau
ctty of Valence near her hor-eNot!
poiaioes,
celery,
letiuce
ven whea her son was i. called in tho uuicueu,
ice cream, and coffee,' at a leadhighest offlce.ln the gift of the French cheese,
ing New York hotel would cost $G.5().
people could she be persuaded to desert
In London the check for the same
her home.
would be 5.02. In Paris the djnnei
would cost 5.30, In Washington th
MEDICAL MENTION.
tariff would be $4.75, at Buffalo tht
charge would be $6.20, at Pittsburg a
HUtiong Its many triumphs, moderq
unjery nas worKen.a marvc :ou3 auc check for $5.50 would be presented; ri
cess in the operations for r.,vet4lciti! I Cincinnati the bill would foot Dp $3.95
wll"e n Omr.ha a medest . claim foj
an.'t
Wher it is inevitable the
$2.90 would be cottaeted.
".: with at
friends may trust the
These prices are In striking contrast
solute eouddence.
to the coat f meals at Htnky Olnk't
Dr. William Henry, an Fuplish physl-rtaHtates, as the result o. exieritnnl. In Chicago, where the price of a modthat in all forma of ninia' Ufa. insects, est lunch and Milwaukee wine is iivr
cents.
Included, exists the taste for alcohol. H
aays that flsbes are the gn.ly real tee-
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sety and ptihlic spirikdness. Santa Fp county seems to. nec4 some
NK1V MEXICO.
H. Andrews Delegate to Contrast pnjr officials in several directions
A. Otero
iJovewior
and ,tbft badly.

Secretary
Internal Revenue Co.
M O, Llewellyn
Surveyor General.
Att'y Oeneral.
(eor?e W. Prltchard,
G M.ForaKar
U. S. Marshal.
M. It. Otero
BegtsterLarid Office
Receiver Land- Ofltw.
Fred Muller
W.H. H. Llewellyn U.S. Dittrtot Atfy
H,r,,m lfllrtlpJ
I'u&Hs .instruction
T TT. Vtmsrhri
Treasure
W. O. Sarjent
Auditor
Trevellrttf Auditor
rhas. V. Sufford.
.

-

W. Kaynold

1st

-

TAOS npUNTY.
Allex. Ousdo
Matmel Ohaoun
.lose A.
Jose M. MedUn
Enrique (jonzajeB
T inlui S.jaei l
Manuel Garcia

lpe

1

Tornts Rive
Silviano Lucro

The
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Trea8urrer.
ilecorder
6 ti t of School
Probate Jud?e
Assessor
Sheriff
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of Taos county do not care to help

that the battleship

the real estate speculators in Al
buqtterque who are for joint statehood simply because they want
the offices and the Capitol and to
boom their real estate holdings.
In Albuquerque thev. make no
bones that they have already
all the big offices and
pvopose to Tiave the lion's share,
they also want to get rs many of
the public huildings. of the
as possible, if the? have to
remove some of the institutions
from their present location. It is
all for themselves and for their
town and m
of ug
fls the
are concerned why we c,h, take
care of oiwselves.

ap:tu

ut

Scandals concerning the Albuquerque Police department and
charges that corruption and graft
exist in that department and in

.

-

actual ocenrences thete is gener
and
ally a wide margin, ilie peopic

bottle of champagne.

n-

Th-

to'tp

and has d,one the joint statehot
good. The Senator's
1 .
utterance is considered unjust and
eonfe
misleading. At any rate it is very
easy to prophesy
hfit will hapbetween
pen, 'but
prophecies and

Kansas
wiil do jttst as gncxl service and
last just as long if it was Christened with a bottle of Kansas wa
ter and not by the old traditional
custom of Christened it with a
ion

'

-
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It has not had any j
district Attorney. League.
District Clerk Huenoe in changing sentime.

E. 0. Abbott
A. M. Ber.ger'a

I

rr

passenger business and with proper advertisement in a reasonable
space of time, vo"ld become epec- ially valuable for excursion and
tourist traffic. This line oannot be
built, any too soon for the devl'
ment of tlpi rich natural rese
cf Taos County, and of n
ta Fe County, and for th
of the freight and passent
ness of the road. This
connection wMi the S,nt
tral and the El Paso & j
em, with Pullman sleepe
lieeome the favorite ro

this fottnty wt have been
nnable to, find many persons who
lias any pro joint statehood sentiment. Onite the reverse. A big
majority of our people want statehood but they want seperate statehood. No more no less. The
n
Page B. Otero (Jam uni KHh m
spejjoh of Senator Beverage on
A. A. Keen Coiumtaaioner of Public
"Arrizona the Oreat" has been
Landr.
uperintemdent of read by a number of citizens who
H.O. Hursum
Penitentiary,
W. J. Mills
tJbu f Justice Supreme received copies of the same from
Oourt.
the Albuquerque Joint Statehood
Distript Judge,
John H. Mr Vie
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other official dep... ncut of the
city government have been made
recently and they look as if they
were true. The town is wide open
at all times and open gambling is
is the order of the day and of the
night. Albuquerque is prosperous at present but should, neveri
ym $t0ftm Furt Garliol
FEWER LIVES LOST AT SEA theless, make an attempt to puriL' l
- i
if
u
ft. I
bOlliralHI 1) tmW JeW' JICXICO
Only Twenty-Piv- e
Passengers and fy itself, close up as many of the
S99 Saiors Die in Ocean, pe- gambling dens as possiTle and
clares British Document,.
New Moxien; A broa,l
procure an honest and efficientf
London ofjclal return Just la
line from Fort Garland, Colorado,
sued shows that fewer lives were loal police force" lilackinailiag; poor,

The

It ia reported oy m n...
that the I) A I. ti railroad people it musk o
t.
,
have bought the Wyoming railroad
Studies at tho Terkes observatory
which runs froir; Trinidad to Ter
iave det"rralned fee varying tierioda
totalers" In creation.
if the solar rota! inn, in zones live
behove
the
Home
liio
cio.
ibat
The Munich Neueste Nachrlchten an-- ,
wide, trom the equator to
Grande compauy will oxteod the
ounces that Frau Hllge
Trostberg,
3: degrees.
Wl'hin live degr.es
i&averia, has borne no loi Jtuip ix dill- Wyoming branc-- and connect with if the equator, on either side.
oj?
Area In one year. She
.red
mo
proposed broad gansre road
triplets 'B Ifi ff'tttty il tori. jMtr Til nor'
li of thi
from
Frt
triplets again in Uecer Lr, pi; case la,
tt,SauTta fe raduaily Increases toward tli
by
.ttractlug much atteni jn lrom the medlude- - ee.uurig about "5V, days
coiinng
year
any
sea
In
at
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of
than
to
last
the
Rmbudo, Ner Mexico,
ical profesflon.
woman and enforcing contribu-- gjnjr
atitadi &5 dfiRfees and latr
through
pPnace
yeaJB.
('
id nearly 25
"Genfas la some soM if neuro8l8.'',
Luis,
Custflla,
Questa,
'I he lives
can69S
and the
Red River and uniting with the
tions rom boarding house aud
numbered 621
lays Sir Frederick Tre e l! aieiebra. il aatlora uad 25loatpaasengers.
The aver
fSagllah physician,
"up
may pay ons of the Red River and "Rio Garland bratioh at Questa, making
taJ.'nit&i
deyreea.
use loss of life at sea for the last 2C lodging Jjicuoe keepers
nervous disease.. 1 h lew
u U uiua years
Rml Kiver, the U'8t
persons a year.
la
would
Grande,
save
between 2o
for awhile but they are bound to
have mel were e
er::.' ia.oseibi
SOME INTERESTING FACTS.
to vessel:
There were 5,705
station on through liue.
Thay areceiit4rf
jpervona.
uueiy out 8iiftielently serious accidents
nu
injure
to
are
tbey
practiced
be
uiiino
recorded.
Is
tu
in
the
jetty
uiaiHiice
.., v. here
In England one woman in every six
"i, i, i, ,,
"i
there were total losses of
arns her own living.
this
city
and
and
could
be
IWer.
in
long
in
'ven cleverue.! u4 u l ;'u0uraged. 3bu cases
the
tun.
vescauses,
7t
to
owing
various
UEECHER'8 PiE8CRPriON
oue pint of milk prodaces, on anaver-taIndeed, of all deupviAiely (UMlgaruuj persels foundered, 188 stranded, 56 went
easily an,u cheeply built. JV'orthe,
one ounce of butter.
sons lUa brilliant auceon is the most,
to the bottom as the result of colliUarr. r.tabls."
r....
Ti.... ..1...
,i....:...'.
i
ilj
In Italy the value of land Is considered!
i?..
sions, and t8 sailed from aome port
)
tins i.ne woum UeThe Hauta Fe New Mexican iSnrBl 5"
o lie U times tbe annual rental.
eroua successful'trials ip ttiehoa.i
never to return.
xienty yy aru oeeeiier UiB oeen re- a
country
Lave proved that
rich
velop
China Is believed to bold 2ti times aa
in
mineral' called as indicative of his
It Is worth noting that of the vessel! making a great kick because the
saviug much coal as the whole of Europe doea.
.ally auiutblefor elderly person
' t,
lost two had sailed the eas safely foi
iUiU
and that it lajaoM more than 00 years, Are for more than assessments of property for this flgrteultural and stock; raising pos 8eu9e of enmor:
The polar currents, according to ex- 'tai.e
us. contain lese salt than those trom.
'effective in eases of astrnls.i-- ey. p
!ioj
and
eibilrties
theu
would
A
country
40 years, aud 21
moTe
Willed
run
clergyman
oa
for
than
year are lower titan they should
die., neuralgia, amaclailou, dtttaMaiouot
iiuator.
hie
tho
e,sked
miuiater
aud
great
miles through as tine scenery ar
apirtta, slov. co'iialesce:ice, id.. ... r
Fully V" " m domestic animals, valued
By
of contrast, it is interesting be and becanso many
property
It,
eoiuiui'iuaat, el.lorosts aul
$ti.too.un0. are aaually massacred by
10 note tna 5,060 lives were savafl laat
there ia anywhere on earth, no advice what to do with persons who it olves
n au .antipyretic, ia. ail
in Huaala.
of iuver,
to sleeD in church, somethimr
year as far as British coast aie con- owners who are wel able lo pay
10
pneumonia, rheumailH ii. idliuunza aud cerned, and 2,024 of theee ware off
re than
Asia conlaltiH
of
country
Ued
The
excepted.
River
tht are escaping taxation.
pmvllouJ
whioh haf,
There are
other acute Indamiuaioi
he total population of the earth, and
lslea.
coasts of
one
Beecher
congregation.
Mr.
nearly
bis
fourth.
Curoua
The rocket apparatus saved 235, Ufa-- , thousands of dollars of delinquent and Rio Grande Canons from the
Tha finest eotton Is that grown on
&), coast guar J boats
lieteued Very ftt,tive,y. adoHtted
,
boats rescued
ODDITiri.- of
month
the
River
for
Red
20
low saudy islanda lying on the eoasca
206, paaalng ships 518. while 1. 100 war, taxes on the books of the county,
that it whs serious, aud then said; tfie
A racehorse owuer was sued by James
f Smith CarolliMi and Georgia.
a but neibev the .Col lector nor the miles south pouwa
saved in the su.pa' own boata.
of the
oiue
,
'
Whu 1 fatL ame to
Lueaa, of Blackpool, Lapland, for $4u.
wbica Included $20 for cli...i ui.ie supgrandest natural beauties and sub-- ; church I thonght about thie brob-lim- e
Attorney
are
District
pushing
A 'loiichiny; Staff
plied to a horse. The court struoit oat
tle course When in Khiabethtown call at
scenic attraetious to be found l1"". lltJ t wil to11 y
ia the savuiK trom dealh, ft the ba- the collectious and therefore the
the champagne.
1 decided upon.
I
gave
the aexton the Miner's Iiiu and get a "stpiare
by girUrf Geo. A.
tax payers j0 not, pay in any mountain region. Yere strict orders that if he
meal," Mrs. James Vickecs i iu
..
flft.
me
The Fartningtoii Fair will X lanii, a. tie wr4iea;
Uen-vme preaeai tk
up They are saving their money .1.
iv,e t muue per90U Mlee iu my Cll lgrt)galion charge.
of 11 aaoiUhs, our little ii whs
'held August 13, 14, 15 oidi6.
from Einbudo to Santa. Fe also he should go straight to the pulpit
health, with serious Throat and making money out of it wnile
Fiiinlnli bt.tftring
Trouble:, and two (ihyaiciHiiH gave, the tax payers who pay promptly made a broad gauge and were it to Him waken up llm miuiater."
Pecnhar DiaHi.je ia:.ee.
..I ten caueeil by BOiff, u.eeis and
If
J. D. Rnuyan, tif Jiu lo. ilJe. O., her up. We were altuoiit in ilibpair,' and in accordance with law are run by the villages of Santa Cruz,
cancers, that eat away yunr akiu
Small
laid the peenlier ili',i.'i",,i mi :n wben we reached to try Dr. lvmg'a suffering. It is certainly injust- Pojoaqtie and Tesuque into this
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A Dangerous Flower.
THe florist held a tulip In his hand.
"8o.ne people claim a tulip has no
smell," he said. "As a matter of (act,
NEW MEXICO. It has a dangerous smell.
;d
Take a
tulip of a deep crimson color and Inhale It with profound Inspirations,
It will be apt to make you light
kMr. Paine who, with the mercury at and
in vented a new brandy cocktail, Is headed. You will say and do queer
things dance, sing, fight, and so on.
imed.
For two hours you will cut up in this
Afterward you will be
.rites the cantaloupe Is way.
stent. It always looks

Red

River

Prospector

river.

ft

X

Keep Out of Ruts.

r' navy a good
Don't get Into a rut. Iook to the
it a present of right and the left, and always upward.
Grow upward to the light, like the
plants and flowers. You stand a plant
er's now In a dark corner, and what does It
Hppreclate do? It stretches out Its leaves and
tendrils to God's teautlful light. The
flowers turn their faces to the sun; alHer
ways looking upward! It Is progress.
the Don't sit In darkness. Come up and
out, and join the children of light
an-W- e

Whither.
Slither leads this pathway, little one?
runs just on ana on, is never aone.
Ither leads trt- - pathway, mistress
fair?
t path to town, sir; to tha village
square.
Ither leads this pathway, father olfl?-- tne wnite quiet or tne tnurcnya. 2

BBBHl

fold.

John Vance Cheney.

Care for Pauper Children.
The p'.ans of maintaining the children of the poor or such as may be
or "unions" in cotIn the
tages and homes of that character, la
finding a very general adoption in
England, no less than 128 "unions"
now maintaining the children away
from the pauperizing effects of
association. The county of London paid out 72 cents a head of Its
population for the half-rea- r
on poor
poor-house- s

poor-hous-

e

account.

Chirography Was Puzzle.
Harvey Walters, an expert on patent cases-- had occasion to write Rufus
Choate on some Important question
and when he received the reply was
unable to read a word of it, so took
the missive to Mr. Choate and asked
him what he had written. Mr. Choate
replied: "I never can read my writing after the ink is dry, but If you will
tell me what It is about I will tell you
what I have written." And he did.
Regulated Price of Meat.
In 1692, In England, butchers were
compelled by law to sell their beef
for a half penny a pound and mutton
for three farthings. The butchers of
London sold penny pieces of beef for
the relief of the poor, every piece two
pounds and a half, sometimes three
pounds for a penny.

Monks Made Champagne.
Rummage Sale Incident.
In the seventeenth century a monk
clergyman at Yarmouth, England,
o was attending a "rummage sale," named Perlf.nmi had charge of a vines being held for a charity laid yard belonging
to ihe abbey of St
Pi ut HaiHvllllcra,
Champagne, and
and v
tiu 0 ho also superintended the making of
ctlc the abbey wines. In the course of
to his experiments he discovered "sparkling champagne."

SHE MADE HER CHOICE.

Mr. Wlnkleton Regretted the Stern
Necesalty, but

"Choose between us!"
Wlnkleton folded up his

evening
newspaper and savagely threw It on
the floor.
"Yes, madam." he continued, "I tell
you once for all that you can't have
both of us. The last time that dressmaker was In the house for a week I
vowed that I never would stand It
again, and I won't. As for being under
and
the same roof with two
absorbed women, and requiring a rake
every morning to get the odd pieces
of cloth out of my clothes; to hear the
rattle and whir of that confounded
sewing machine, and to ait at my
meals and listen to a lot of cut bias,
ruffled and flounced, and pleated talk
I've had all I'm ever going to have.
If I'm to be turned out of my own
house, all right; but you can't have
both of us. I leave the day she comes.
You'll have to make your decision
quick. Come, madam, which shall it
be, the dressmaker or me?"
Mrs. Wlnkleton looked at her husband with a hopeless,
look. In which were discernible some
traces of indignation and a sense of
injustice.
"If you must go, dear," she said, softly, "why, I have nothing more to
say!"
half-craz-

g

TIGER HUNTING

IN AFRICA.

Predatory Beast Killed by Blow or
Rifle Butt.
"An exciting adventure with a tiger
occurred at Sabl recently," says a
South African paper.
"The boast
was seen going from L. Banger's
place, dragging a calf toward a dense

bush, which lay close by. Mr. Banger could not leave the store until
Woman at Her Best.
no ac- nearly sundown and by that time the
To be of the highest economic va-uthrough
says a writer, u woman must eitt - tiger had eaten nearly half the calf.
very
king a
er be a mothe- - or muBt etioose her On coming up to him Mr. Banger fired
covering fast. line of wurk that In the rave of others aid managed to break the animal's
to kill Perry ehe finds ccope.
for.bvr maternal in left shcnlder, bur it was too dark to
nd hlr" ft stincts" and works upon ami not across fallow. Next morning lie set out with
B
ile of dogs and a few boys. Aa
flei.
the lln.'f, laid down by nature.
boon as the dogs bayed him the tiger
commenced growling, but ho could
English.
Vain Remorse.
not be seen for the dense bush. All
I ..
A man Is better employed in giving of a sudden he darned out, passed Mr.
ra
into thanks that power to resist was Banger and caught one of the boys,
vouchsafed to him than ia fretting whose flesh was very badly torn and
and a over wicked Impulses which come un- had to be sewed up by a doctor. Mr.
sought and extort cn unwilling hospi- Banger, being afraid of shooting the
rv n m- - tality from the weakness of our na- boy, ran up to the tiger and broke his
ture. Anthony Hope.
neck with the gun. The animal measured from nose to tall seven feet six
Inches."
England's First Brick Building.
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No Doubt About Him.
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ding Areas. " Tbei
seems, who are mi
prive some of the
chief incentive); for

"If he got Into the pearly gates,"
says a Georgia exchange, In an obituary Item, "fie must have broke in.
Nothing could resist the force with
which the mule sent him upward "
Atlanta Constitution.

All,

UIDl
Cakes for Students.
says thV Boston Traveler. At isst our
During the examinations at Bel
country is united. Boston uses Atgrade university a professor saw the
lanta English.
boys buying cakes in the campus. He
New York's smart set is not as boueht one and found that, like the
smart as one might guess from read- others it contained the solution of one
ing tit small bills,' judging from the of the problems.
way it allowed a common blackmailer
to play horse with It.
Wren Builds Many Nests.
One of the most energetic neat
christen the battle builder" Is the marsh --'rtn, In tact,
It Is proposed
Ver- Chip Vermont m'.'U mni.le .'
Vie ha lh haS"it tj such a degrei that
inapleMrjjflJUL. . fwet "and he cannot Btop with one nest, but
iy compound mad' of glucose and goes 1 building four or five In rapid
molasses In Chicago.
succesi ou.
;
udiary who dived
The New York
Calomel la Misnomer.
e
six stories to save himself from
The name "calomel" means "beaudid the best job of his life. He
black," and was originally given
won't dive again, and incidentally he tiful
to black sulphuret of mercury. As calwon't set any more fires.
omel is a white powder, the name is
merely a jocular misnomer now.
Giovanl Morosini, the New York
during
spell
the
hot
slept
banker, has
Tightness of Boots and Shoes.
on a bed over which six electric fans
were kept going constantly, u someThis exceedingly uncomfortable feeling can be relieved by rubbing the
times pays to have money.
shoes well with olive or castor oil
Denver will have the largest Amerl-a- while they are on the feet and allowver made at the coming G. ing it to dry In.
tif'i- n. !!.. mpment. It will be 115 feet
mg and 55 feet wide. There cannot
Great Waste of Energy.
e too much of "Old Glory" around.
It is estimated that In the old blast
furnace there was wasted a quantity
If it is really possible to go from of energy equal to 840 horse power
In
two
to
Pacific
days
the
Atlantic
the
per hour per ton of iron melted.
and a half by train although nobody
yet
use
what'a the
has ever done it
Remarkable Heart Photograph.
of trying to perfect the flying maTwo Munich scientists have, by
chine?
means of the Roentgen ray, succeedThe British Gen. Moody says the ed in photographing the human heart
nickname "Tommy" applied to Brit- between beata.
ish soldiers prevents
men from enlisting. The nickname
What She Called It.
There once wan a girl called I.uclle,
"Jackie" applied to our sailors does
taking
her turn at the wheel
Who,
not work that way.
Of a motor boat, cried
lots of pride
take
"I
In runnlnK this yachlomoblle."
China rises to remark that she will
not recognize any disposition of ManFirst English Windmills.
churia upo which she has not been
Windmills were Introduced In Engled But her note la ao worded
as not to call for a reply, so she will land by the Crusaders, who had seen
not be told to "go 'way back and sit them in use among the Saracens.
town."
Thousands of Uninhabited Islands.
irlfty, says a
Jnlnb.it)'1
lands to the number
"If the sweet girl
lid be able to of 10,000 III
contemporary, "she
'een Madagascar and
1 for the weil-,ruse the graduating
the coaat of in. 1.
II'

Eng-

Green Light the Best.
It has been found that a pale green
light ured in the clock faces of the
tower of the English House of Parliament shows the figures and the hands
on the dials much more distinctly than
the whitish light hitherto used.

raae.

list r la.

In

land, except those built by the Romans, Is said to be Hurstmonceaux
castle, in Sussex, which was erected
by iJetiennes, treasurer to Henry VI.
It was dismantled about a century
ago.

people, it
enough to deaf one of the
ng a wedding.

Fir- -

Cal

laud

.ge In England.
Introduced Into Eng- nth century.

Valuable

Apostrophe to Limburger.
Owing to the fact that the restaurants went out of business the first
of the week, the editor and staff are
baching that and other reasons and

yesterday a rural subscriber brought
us In a piece of limburger cheese, saying that If we didn't care to eat it
we could use It to drive away ants.
Will It drive away ants? Will It! Verily, I say unto you, It will drive away
dogs out of a tanyard; It will drive
buzzards away from a carcass; It will
drive a herd of buffalo through a burning forest and a mule through a barbed wire fence; It will drive a man
crazy If compelled
to stay within
twenty feet of its polluted presence;
Indeed, It will drive away ants and
uncles, too, and mothers and fathers,
brothers and sisters and grandmothers, even to the seventh generation;
still there are some who claim to like
limburger. Freewater (Ore.) Times.

in Business.

Learn to "get along" with men In
a business and social way as an adjunct to your business capacities.
Whether it be natural or an acquired
virtue it will count for much In the
career of any man.
Parisian Journalism.
that its telegrams are
genuine, a Paris newspaper will in
future expose in its windows duplicates of every message received for
the whole of the day after their pub
prove

lication.

One-Slde-

codger named Weiss
Bought his comrades just ton drlna
ape las.
He then salt, to Mort:
"You t'lnk I'm a sport.
But, py Chorge, I am only a gelss!"
Detroit Trlburs.

A Jolly old

There are the waiting armies which
Are taught to hate and schooled to slay;
There are the rogues In office who
Still ahamo us Dy their sinful greed
blue
But ntlll the sky is often
And good men still come forth to lead.

the Bin and woe
The warring anddaUy
themea, but still
We make our
may
aee the glow
we
aunrtse
At
Of promise on the eaatern hill!
wrongs we emphaalse,
The strife andfoollahly
forget
And often
Progress.
banner flies
That Virtue's broad, white yet.
cJI
the
others
over
High
"People that live in glass houses
S. E. Kiaer.
needn't have any fear nowadays,"
said Uncle Allen Sparks. "There are
Reward for Finding Errors.
plate glass insurance companies."
By the recent dinner of the London
Association of Correctors of the Press
Generally Justified.
was called to a queer cusattention
suspicion
a
in
always
remains
There
old time. Printers used
of
the
tom
most
wife
devoted
the mind of the
copies of their books outside
that perhaps she could have doue Bet- to chain
their offices, and if any passing scholter. Atchison Globe.
ar detected an error he was rewarded
according to its magnitude a cup of
Consider the Wasp.
wine for a broken letter, a cup of wine
"The wasp is a disputatious crea- and a plate of beef for a turned letter
ture, to be sure," observed the profes- and the like.

sor, "but it always carries its point"

The Luster of Opals.
Many gems, often without any ap"You're Juat a poem, Besa." I Hid
parent cause, suddenly become crackAnd I was right, you see.
ed or aeamed, the damage being beI knew the wsy she tossed her bead
yond repair. Opals, known as the
She waa a verae to me.
stones, are so sensitive that
Is frequently destroyed
beauty
their
Aided
Locomotives.
Horses
proximity to an open
wearer's
by
their
irly
days
of
railroading
In the
luster of this stone Is caushorses were used to help the locomo- fire.by The presence
of myriads of little
ed
the
tives on upgrades.
fissures which deflect the light into
the characteristic prismatic color of
Camel'a Load.
the gem. The tiniest of these fissures
The ordinary load for, a camel is la likely at any moment to destroy the
from nine to ten hundred pounds.
atone.
Right.

1

Qen.

Grant's $1,500 Mexican Sombrero Still Holds Record.
"Talking about expensive hats,"
said a prominent hat dealer, "the
most costly hat that was ever made
was presented to Gen. Grant while in
Mexico In 1882. It cost (1,600 In gold.
It Is now In the national museum at
Washington, says the New York Press.
"Panama hata used to be frequently
sold as high as $600 each. I remember selling four hats at that price In
a single day In 1872, but such hats are
no longer to be obtained.
The most
expensive panama I have sold in
year was bought by a banker of this
city last week for $100. It waa the
last line panama hat In stock. Such
hats are still worn by the hidalgos In
South America.
They are not made
In Panama, but got the name because
that city was formerly the greatest
market for them.
The finest hats
ccma from Peru. They are made of
the fiber of the pita or pineapple plant,
which Is as soft and pliable as silk,
and some of them are so fine that,
they can be folded up and carried in
one's vest pocket."
ORJUIN OF WORD BONFIRE.
Most Probably Dates Back
to Druldlc Days.
Was "bonfire" originally written
"bone-fire- "
anand were "bone-fires- "
ciently so called from the burning of
the martyrs? This Is one theory of
the origin of the word. From ancient
times bonfires have formed a striking
part of the celebration of St. John's
eve, or Midsummer eve, June 24,
wTilch was observed with similar rites
In every
country In Europe. Fires,
were kindled In the streets and market places of the towns. The young
people leaped over the flames
or
threw flowers and garlands Into them
with merry shoutings and songs
dances. A heathen origin Is believed
to be Indicated by these acts. A writer
eays:
"On the whole It seems probable that the druldlc fires, round
which It was considered lucky to leap
r
and dance on the occasion of the
solstice, were built up of contributions brought by every one who
wanted to secure his luck for the cem'
lng year, and so bonfire is reallj a
Expression

svm-me-

FOR NIAGARA

FEAR

IMMENSE VOLUME OF WATEH
DIVERTED FROM FALLS.

Enterprises are Making,
Commercial
Heavy Dralna on This Famous Show-Place Ita Tremendous Electrical
Power the Inducement.'
,

7:
Falls, August
water being diverted
from the historic Niagara Falls Is
reaching such proportions that the
people of the State are trv,fng to pass
laws which will prevent the possibility of a practical wiping out of thla
sublime natural spectacle.
Water sufficient to develop nearly
r
five hundred thousand
continuously, twenty-fou- r
hours per
day, for Industrial purposes, Is now
being taken from the river above the
Falls, and further developments requiring more water are contemplated.
Probably the largest user of the
electricity produced by the waters of
the mighty river Is the concern which
by the five or six thousand degree
heat of the electric furnace brings
lime and coke into unwilling union,
thereby producing what is known as

Niagara

The-volum-

of

horse-powe-

Calcium Carbide.
Dry calcium carbide Is lifeless as
bo much broken rock, but In contact
with water It springs Into activity and
begets abundantly the gas Acetylene.
The light resulting from the ignition
of acetylene Is the nearest approach
to sunlight known.
These facts, though of comparatively recent discovery, were soon
seized by men with an eye to the comcalmercial possibilities and
cium carbide is being shipped everywhere and used for dispelling darkness In buildings of ail descriptions,
from the ordinary barn of the farmer
to the country villa of the wealthy, as
well as for lighting the streets of a
Acetylene
large number of towns.
can be easily and cheaply installed,
and the manufacture and sale of
acetylene generators has become a
business of recognized standing, has
assumed large proportions and il
steadily growing.
y

Money Lost by Lightning.
During a thunderstorm at Tarry-town- ,
New York, a flash of lightning
Rode Too Fast for Tiger.
did a peculiar freak. Louis Deblasto,
Because he could ride a
an Italian, was Bitting under his piazza
faster than a tiger could follow a In Valley street, counting his money,
priest in India recently escaped .n preparatory to a trip to Italy. A terriunpleasant death. The Rev. Fathe ble flash of lightning nearlyhisblinded
sight
and when he recovered
Froger was riding quietly along ths him pocket
book and money were missroad when he saw what looked lite a his
ing. The lightning had struck the
tiger sitting on a rock on the bare pocket book and burned the money,
hillside above him. Says a report: and yet Debiasto's hands were not
"As he watched, the fact that it was even scorched.
a tiger became apparent and to Father
There was about $200 in the pocket
Froger's horror it suddenly bounded book, representing many years hard
straight down the hillside and mnde work. Deblasto was daz! for the balfor him. There was a slight IncMne ance of the afternoon.
in his favor iu the road and he cyrted
for his life until the upward grade be
Round-Uof Buffalo's.
came too steep and he had to get off.
of buffaloes is reexciting
drive
An
Apparently the beast did not pusue ported from the Interior
of the Yelafter lie had lost sight of the cyclist, lowstone Park, a large number of bibut tha unprovoked attack Is lit it- son escaping from their reserve In the
self an .inusual occurrence."
hills while quenching their thirst in
the Gardner river.
The park fence offered but little reThe Contented Man.
to the burly brutes who, one
sistance
Contented? What makea him contenudl after another, leaped over the obstrucThe comforts, the struggles havt
tion. A hurry call to Fort Yellowstone
gained,
Which men discontented Invented,
brought out a detachment of cavalry
The safety, that Aghters obtained.
and the troopers were accorded an experience which they will not forget for
Content In the mire would still wallow.
In
With troglodytes huddled
caves.
some time.
Or find In a tree's ready hollow
Several of the cavalrymen were
The shelter an animal craves.
thrown from their horses during the
Content hinders progress and action
and were
excitement of the round-uAnd cultivates Ignorant sloth.
forced to scurry behind trees for
Counts study a sort of distraction.
safety as the maddened buffaloes
And pities the follies of both.
would charge blindly at anything in
Content maketh freemen dependent,
their path.
And fastens the ahacklea on slaves
Like a bull, the buffalo will charge
Its motion Is ever descendent.
an obstacle with his eyes on the
To ditches and paupers' sad grave.
ground unable to see ahead at the
But the reverent, hearty submission
time, and more than one bison turned
To Deity's footstool men bring,
somersaults as a result of colliding
After tolling with little fruition.
Is a different, manlier thing.
with trees in their blind fury.
W. J. Herbem.
It required several hours of the
hardest kind of work on the part of
the troopers before the buffaloes were
Grasshoppers in Cages.
finally headed back to the park.
In Italy there is a regular busUvsa
in making tiny wire cages for grasshoppers to chirrup in. One of the
Sports of Fish.
Medici family, a cardinal, askeA a
For twenty years fish of many varle-tle- a
bishop who was popular in Floreftce,
have been kept in aquaria by F.
but disliked by himself, to breakfast Davis of London and Ma observations
garden.
in his
The cardinal handed have convinced him contrary to comthe bishop a glass of wine. At the mo- mon belief that fish sleep, though
ment a grasshopper fell from a free only in darkness. Artlcficlal light
Into the wine, and the bishop left It. awakena them. He finds also that fish
A servant then threw it away.
The have their play or snorts, like other
wine was afterwards known to Rave creatures.
So the Itallana think
been poisoned.
that a grasshopper brings good lick
BABY'S INSTINCT
and that If one can be kept alive fa a
cage for a month the year will hjr Shows Ha Knew What Food to Stick
prosperous.
Country Gentleman.
To.
Forwarding a phot-- ' of a splendidly
handsome and healthy young boy, a
Silly Ideas About Napoleon.
Thackeray once saw Napoleon on happy mother wrltea from an Ohio
'
the island of St. Helena. The novelist town:
"The enclosed picture ahows my he was born in Calcutta, In 1811
Grape-Nut- s
d
boy.
was on his way to England as a child. year-ol-('Jt.
.,1,1 UA
1... ....... O ...
"Our ship touched at an island wlwre
y
black servant took me a long tfalk
over nicks and hills until we satr a , t rrt as a Amv TVila ma,-, atu
w
'u rati.
iihui
man walking in a garden. 'That ia uuin c. U.J . iui. 1.
unuaual, but he does riot care for
he,' said the black man; 'that Is
nas
eat
tin bis
else after he
He eats three sheep every
Grape-Nutwh
which he
milk
day, and all the little children he can
igh with
lay hands on.' " That jiack serving or cream, and then hi
man was not the only person of (he hla meal. Even on ThanksgiMi.,; day
refused turkey and ull the good
time to believe the story which ha he
things that make up that great din.
told.
ner, and ate his dial, nl Urape-NuU- .
cream with the I
and
results and
Soldiers Escort Mails.
none of the evils that the other foolIn some parts of the Sahara de.tert ish
members of the family experiand in wild and little frequented parta ence!.
of Asia, where outlaws and brlgav.de
"He la never aick, has a beautiful
abound, the governments send an es- complexion,
and la considered a very
with
the mall carriers handsome boy.
cort of soldiers
May
Postum Combearing reglatered packages. I4 a pany prosper and longthe
to furcontinue
vast number of cases the cost of the nish their wholesome food!" Name
escort 1b greatly in excess of the given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek,
value of the package to be delivered, Mich.
and It would be ruinous to the recipThere'a a reason. Read the little
ient were he obliged to bear the ex- book. "The Road to Wellvllle," in e
pense of the delivery,
The govt rn- - ery pkg.
ment, however, relieves the citizen of
this expense. Washington Star.

boon-fire.- "
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The Invaluable Hairpin.
Anthropologists have never done
justice to the hairpin. Dullards will
tell you that women aren't so Inventive as men, don't take out so many
patents. They don't have to. With
a hairpin a woman can pick a lock,
pull a cork, see if a joint of meat is
done, do up a baby, regulate a range,
tinker a sewing machine, stop a leak
in the roof, stir batter, whip cream,
reduce the pressure In the gas meter,
keep bills and tecelpls on file, tighten
windows, clean a watch, untie a knot,
put up awnings, doctor an automobile.
In short, she can do what she wants
to; she needs no other instrument.

"Baker's Dozen.
The phrase "baker's dozen" arose New York Sun.
from the custom of the trade to allow thirteen penny rolls to each dozen
The Troubles of Humanity.
sold. The same custom still holds
There are troubles of the rich
good in the wholesale book trad.
Fresh for the goaslpa day by day;
Too

C08TLY HAT8 FOR MEN.
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Hers H Relief for Woman.
Mother Grey, nurse In New York,
a pleasant herb remedy for women's
Jills, called AUST11AUAN LEAF. It is the
.only certain monthly regulator.
Cure
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Dnigglat or by
tnailMlcts. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
The Mother Uray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.
A lazy man works overtime telling
other what to do.

TEA

gram was MacMahon himself.

The aroma of tea

fine

tea

is almost enough to define

the word to a dead man.
A woman's clothes are a fine thins
to five a man an idea of how much
there Is in the world he can never understand.

Every person thinking of visiting th
Clntab Indian reservstlon In eastern Utah,
to be opened for settlement August 28th,
should have a Homeseekers' Guide and
sectional map. It tells everything. Sent
postpaid (or 60c. Address W. H. Emmons. 700 17th 8t., Denver, Colorado.

Ith

835
Street. ODpnslle Court Honee.
We are agents for Cyko Taper and Non-Tru-

supplies.
your films

lcvlnptng

Unknowingly Wrote rplgram.
When Marshal MacMa n in the
Crimean campaign took the MsJakoff
by storm and wrote his celebrated
dispatch, "J'y sols, i'y reste" ("Here
I am; here 1 stay"), these words made
him famous all over the world. Yet
his friends said that the worthy soldier had written them in the most
matter-of-fac- t
manner, with no thought
of phrasemaklng. The most surprised
person over the success of his epi-

a specialty.

Mall

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is
and
adaptad to both uicn and all aires. Cures KMnt
Liver complaint, and purlflM the blood. 11 all urtigg-tet-

Only those who have nothing to do
look upon life as a burden.

Important to Mothers.

When Enough Was Plenty.
Ring Saul had just had his famous
Interview with the witch of Endor.
"There, your majesty," said the lady,
"that's positively the best I can do for
you in a 110 sitting. Now, If yovj
would care to Invest In one of the
125 brand I could give you ever so
much more detail." "No, I thank
you," said Saul, "I think this will
hold me for a while."
And he went
out and whetted his sword.

Russians Not Cruel.
A Moscow writer, J. Novlcow, says
that Russians are among the least
cruel people of Europe, Instancing in
proof that no popular sports of a
brutal character, such as cock fights,
bull fights, even boxing or pugilism,
are ever observed among them; much
less is lynch law to be met with.

Masqueraded as Criminals.
Origins) was the Ides of a Berlin
doctor who gave a ball at which the
guests were obliged to masquerade
as well known criminals. Naturally
high-bormalefactors of history, such
as the Borglas, In that they afforded
most scope for artistic costumes,
were chiefly in favor, though one of
the hits of the evening was made by
an Englishman, who, got up as Charles
Peace, the notorious burglar, mingled
with the aristocracy of crime.
n

Terrestrial

Affairs.

At a special service In a Baltimore
church, a few weeks ago, a young
lady was to sing "What Are They Doing in Heaven
The members of the committee having In
charge the printing of the program
"

were not familiar with the exact title

of the piece, and on the first copy

prepared for the printer they had it:
"Anything Doing In Heaven
Chicago News.

Start of British Museum.
The British museum took its start
from a bequest of Sir Hans Slocum,
who had collected a large number of
works of art, specimens of natural
history, curiosities, books and manu60,000.
scripts, at a cost of about
The collection was given to the British government in 1753.

every bottle of C ASTORIA,
Examine cair-fulla safe and euro remedy for infanta and children.
and see that It

Rose Leaves in Favor.
Bismarck's Love for Explorer.
Showers of rose laaves figured In a
Prince Bismarck had the greatest
recent English wedding Instead of the
affection for the late MaJ. von WiseBean the
man. When he left for East Africa usual rice and confetti. The old RomSignature
ans made considerable use of rose
as commander of the German Schutz-ruppto Bttppress the insurrection of leaves both at feasts and dramatic
In VU For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Uave Always Bought. the Chief Bushlrl. the chancellor took performances. They used them also
his chubby face In both hands and as perfumes to saturate and refresh
Temper Is a (rood thing to have, but kissed him.
the air.
a bad thing to
e

lo.

TEA
Poor tea is poor comfort;
there is no difficulty in getting it good.
Before tuking certain steps consult

a dancliag master.

A WOMAN'S ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS
Thousand Write to Mrs.Pinkham, Lynn,
Mans., and Receive Valuable Advice
Absolutely Confidential and Free
There can be no more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions in regard to her private ills,
even when those questions are asked
by her family physician, and many

Always Something Lacking.
Love Is like a waltz. It never quite
fulfills all one expects of It. Either
the man's lead Is too fast or too slow
his hold too tight or too loose he
stumbles over your gown or steps on
your feet, and If everything else Is
right it Is the wrong man. Life.
Mirrors Long In Favor.
Mirrors were used by Anglo-Saxowomen, stung to their girdles. The
same custom obtained in the time of
Elizabeth and James L They formeu
the center of many fans at that period
and later. Before glass was invented,
horn was used, and metal.
n

kitchen table and absorbed the three
pounds of sirloin steak that has just
come In from the butcher, he mustn't
expect people to pat him on the head
and say fondly, "Dear old Bruno!"
Somerville Journal.

The stroneest evidence against the
contention that men do not Hke ath
letic women is the Baps in the ranks great as an architect, a military enof the various games clubs each year gineer, a philosopher and an artist,
caused by the retirement of those who was accustomed to buy birds in cages
have recently married Cassell'B Mag- for the purpose of restoring them to
liberty.
azine.

BUI.

A Limited

life, and I cannot express my gratitude in
words. Before I wrote to you telling you
how I felt, I had doctored for over two years
steady, and spent lota of money in medicines
besides, bat it all failed to do me any good. I
had female trouble and would daily have faintpains, and
ing spells, backache, bearing-dow- n
my monthly periods ware very irregular and
finally ceased. I wrote to you for your ad-iviand received a letter full of instructions
to do, and also commenced to take
Iust what
E. Pinkham's V ego table Compound,
and I have been restored to perfect health.
Had it not bean for you I would have been in
my grave

He Can Get Along Wltnout It.
When a dog has reached up on the

Great Man's Tender Heart.
Leonardo da Vinci, a man great In
his kindness to birds and animals,

Love and Athletics.

To Cana for Water.
The boy had to describe our Lord's
first miracle. The turning of water
Into wine, he wrote, was the first
miracle and It happened at Cana.
Then he added: "After that everybody
went to Cana for water."

continue to suffer rather than submit
to examinations which so many physicians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease ; and this is the reason why so many physicians fail to
cure female disease.
This is also the reason why thousands
upon thousands of women are corresponding with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from
her great knowledge, obtaiued from
years of experience in treating female
ills, Mrs. Pinkh am can adviae women
more wisely than the local physician.
Read how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.
T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, la. She
writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
"I can truly say that you have saved my

American "Gullibility."

The same Canadian traveler made
another remark which bears out what
I have often said.
It was that the
Americans, in spite of their reputed
shrewdness, are the most easily gulled
people on earth by those who know
how to get at them. London Truth.

The menu of the Luray hotel Is not
as extensive as that of some hotels
The girl
Topics has Btopped at.
comes around and asks:
What will
you have, beefsteak or eggs how do
you want your eggs?"

Gentleman.

A

Come wealth or want, come good ort 111,
Let young and old accent their pa.-And bow before the awful wilt.
And bear It with an honest heart.
Who misses or who wins the prize-- Go, lose or conquer as you can.
But If yod fall, or If you rise,
Be each, pray God, a gentleman.
W. M. Thackeray.

Expensive Birds' Nest.
Four finger rings and seventeen
brooches were used In the construction of a martin's nest which has
from beneath the
been dislodged
eaves of a house In Frogmore, High
Wycombe,

Boer Means Farmer.
The word "Boer," applied to the
Dutch inhabitants of the country districts of the Cape of Good Hope, is
the German for farmer and agricul
turist. The English word "boor" h;
the same origin.

Bishop Invented Bombs.
Bombs, It is said, weret first thrown
March 24, 1580, on the town of
in Guelderland. The historian Hone says "the invention is
commonly attributed to Galen, bishop
of Muenster."

Trailing Dresses Barred.
The authorities of Nordbausen, Saxony, have forbidden the use of the
streets to any person wearing an article of dress that sweeps the pavement.
Offenders are to be fined 30
marks.

The Trouble.
Let us face the trouble
Toll an' be content;
Stars won't reduce the gasblll.
Dreams won't pay the rent.
Highway an' byway.
Trouble in the air;
An' when you walk skyway,
There's trouble waltln' there.

Boss Comes From Dutch.

THt

ROAD

Truths that Strike Home

As

by the Nsw York Polios DepHrlmStlt.
Tht police department of New York
City has adopted the following rules:
1.
Slowly moving vehicles shall
keep to the right and as near the right
hand curb as possible, so as to leave
room In the middle of the Rtreet for vehicles going at s greater speed.
2.
A vehicle meeting another shall
pass on the right.

5.
A
vehicle overtaking another
shall pass to the left of the overtaken
vehicle, end not pull over to the right
until entirely clear of It.
4. A vehicle turning Into another
street to the right shall turn the corner as near the right-hancurb as
practicable.
6.
In turning Into another street to
the left the vehicle shall turn around
the center of Intersection of the two
streets.
6.
In Blowing up or stopping,
a
signal shall always be given to those
behind by raising the band or whip
vertically.
7. In turning, while in motion, or In
Btartlng to turn from a standstill, a
slgnul shall be given by raising the
whip or hand, indicating with it the direction in which the turn is to be made

Sound as a Dollar.
Mo'ticeiio, Minn., Aug. 7th. Mr. J.
W. Moore of this place stands as a living proof of the fact that Brlght s Disease, . ven in the last stages, may bs
perfectly and permanently cured by

Tour grocer is honest and if he cares to do so can tell
you that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he
sells you. How can he know, where it originally came from,
how it was blended or With What
or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality T

LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF

FOR WOMEN

it aflUcted

with

(Thompson's Eyo Water

PATENTS

SSSkt

Patent a
i
aavica
best rat.

SHEARS Z&AX
Shear Co., 184 La Salle Street. Chicago.
Beat terms. Credit (Ivan. Writ at once.
W. N. U. DENVER. NO. 2. 1806.'
When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
SHEER-CU-

T

QUARTER

OF A CENTURY,

LIOTl COFFEE

LION COFFEE I-

t our factories,

pneketl

-s- re-lully

lid

until opened In
your home, has no chance ol being adulterated, or ol coming In contact with dust,
dirt, oersns, or unclean hands.
In each package of LION COFFEE you get one full
DOlind of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)
(Save the

for valuable premiums. )

Lion-hea-

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

WOOLRON

"In 1898 thi4e
reputabl physicians after a careful
examination told me that I would die

with Brlfcht's Disease inside of a year.
My feet and ankles and legs wers
badly swollen; I could hardly stand
on my feet and had given up all hopes
of getting cured when n traveling
salesman told me that he himself had
been curedtyjf Brlght's Disease two
years before,
"He said ie had taken to his bed
and expected to die with it, but that
he had been ttired by a remedy called
Dodd's iCidnej Pills.
"I commenc'd taking them at once
and I am thankful to say that they
saved my life After a short treatment I was completely restored to
good health am'. 1 am now as sound as

a dollar."

rlS
1 ggj
yf

the wonderful raising powder ot the
Wave Circle.
Thousands of women ate
bringing greater health and belter food
'nto 'ne'r homes by using K C Baking
Powder. Cost! Insl one third what yon
always pay. If you have never used it
you don't Rllow what you've missed.
C
Don't wait! All gtocers.
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SLEEP FOR MOTHER
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Baby Covered With Sores and Scales
Could Not Tell What She
Looked Llkl Marvelous
Cure by Cutlcura.

25 ounces
BlRhk.

Ths artistic " Ilonk
fr upon

aflnteSf-SB(-

Prasants

LM
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Sisimeir
are a delight to the refined woman everywhere. In order to get this result see lhat
the material is good, that it is cut in the
latest fashion and use

tea

OifSaini

tared

Tour grocer returns your money If you don't
like schilling's Beat.

"Who gave the bride away?" "Her
little brother. He stood up right in the
middle of the ceremony an J yelled:
'Hurrah! Fanny, you've got him at
last ' "

in the laundry. All three things are important, but the last is absolutely necessary.
No matter how fine the material or how
daintily made, bad starch and poor laundry
work will spoil the effect and ruin the
clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH is pure,
will not rot the clothes nor cause them to
crack. It sells at 10c a sixteen oance package everywhere. Other starches, much interior, sell at 10c for twelve ounce package.
Insist on getting
DEFIANCE
STARCH and be sure of results.

!

Foot-Eas-

aW

a

Moneyback means that
the tea is good and well
worth the money.
Can't mean anything else.

e

Cures Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous. Aching. Sweating Feet
Druggists and
ail
At
Ingrowing
Nails.
and
Snoe stores, 25 ceuts. Accept no substitute.
Sample mailed FKEE. Address, Alien S.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
A powder.
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All young m "n l ill In love, but most
of tli.'in miiiingi- - to climb out again.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's

Mgj

H

MP
JUR

Chicago

wpL

"At four months old my baby's face
and liody were bo covered with sores
and large scales you could not tell
whet she looked ike. No child ever
hail a worse case. Her face was being
eaten away, and aven her finger nails
fell off. It itcht.d bo she could not
sleep, and for many weary l ights we
could get no rest. At last we got
Cuticura Sonp and Ointment. The
sores began to heal at once, and she
could sleep at night, and in one month
she had not ne sore on her face or
body. Mrs. Miry Sanders, 709 Spring
St., Camden, N. J."

for 25 cents

JAQUES MFG. CO.
anhnnnnnV
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BAKING
POWDER

lngfaKfR

flnT

The average jromoter finds it much
easier to work suckeri than to work
wonders.

It rests the feet.

my life three yeara ago. Mas. Thos. Robbims,
Italians Avoid Bad Habit.
To an Italian, charged In a London Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y., Feb. 17, 1800
rourt with drunkenness, the magisPlenty
to mean enough before
trate said: "Italians don't often get trusts gotused
to hogging thinga.
Don't get English ways."
drunk.
Try me Just once and I am sure to
coma again. Defiance Starch.
First English Actress.
Substitute for Tobacco.
Long before tobacco was introduced
The first woman on the English
Satan agrees with the man who
stage was Mrs. Chapman, who ap- in England smoking was common. satisfied with himself.
peared as Ianthe in the "Siege of The favorite "smoke" was the dried
To the housewife who has not yet
Rhodes," 1666.
leaves of coltsfoot.
become acquainted with the new things
of everyday use in the market and
who is reasonably satisfied with the
Flowering Evergreen.
Value of Child Saving.
old. we would suggest that a trial of
The flowering evergreen, cameilla,
If we save a child we save a unit; Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
was brought from Japan by a Spanish If we save a child we save a multipli- at once. Not alone because it is guarthe manufacturers to be suJesuit named Kamel- hence the name. cation table. Rev. 8. Carroll Myers anteed byany
perior to
other brand, but because
each 10c package contains its oss.,
while all the other kinds contain but
In and Out.
That's it.
12 oss. It is safe to say that the lady
How silly lovers' quarrels are.
What we need from day to
who once uses Defiance Starch will use
And yet there is no doubt
Life's riddle to unravel,
way
see
to
enougli
other. Quality and quantity must
the
no
light
That people who will fall In love
Is

Defiance

j

Ommalhta.

YAjCATION
From Denver, Colorado
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Arc always falling out.

Is of

!

Nebraska.

I am sure Plao'a Cure for Consumption saved

Where s Woman CutUfif Nature.
A woman can take a veil, a couple
of ribbons and a smile and beat all
the work that nature ever performed
for human beauty. New York Press.

troubles with ills peculiar to "9
their sex, used as a douche is marvelousTy uc
central. TSoroagalycleaaaM, kills disease fsrma,
tops discaarfei, heals inflammation and local
soreness.
Purine is In powder form to be dissolved in pare
water, aad la far mora cleansing, healing, aenaaalsl
and economical than liquid antiseptics for ail
SPECIAL USES
TOILET AND WOMEN'
For sale at druggists, 00 cents a box.
Trial Bos and Book ol Instructions Free.
Ymc n. PaxTON Coat -- any
BesroN. Mas.

COFFEES,

has been the standard coffee In
millions of homes.

The American word "boss," for
master, is the modern form of the
Dutch "baas," of the same meaning.
The more agreeable a man la to himIt is descended from tbe original self ttie less he la to others.
York.
settlers of New
fSft.OO per M.
Lewis' "Single Binder,"
straight fx) cigar, costa the dealer some
Mountain of proof establish the fact
fie cigars, but the higher
more
othor
than
In
meaicinu
to
world
equals
no
the
Wealth.
Leads
Chess.
Plsy
that
Mouse
Musicians
price enables this factory to use higher
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComAt a London theater, at which a
While pursuing a mouse, Mme.
tobacco. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, IU.
grade
pound for restoring women's health.
musical play Is having a long run, the
of Paris broke through the floor
Occasionally a man gets rid of a
members of the orchestra play chess of her room and found In the hole a
on miniature boards during the waits brass box containing gold coins of the bad habit by swapping It for a worse
between acts.
value of $1,000.

iTTQEB

PACKAGE

ALL

necessity uniform In quality,
strenath and flavor. For OVER A

Dodd s Kidney Pills.
Mr. Moore says:

England.

Advertise Lost Children.
In Sheffield and some other English
northern cities, whenever a child is
lost the relatives chalk an announcement on the sidewalk describing the
wanderer and giving the name and address of its relatives.

Wach-tendenc-

r.ULt',3 OF

And strength

enough to travel.

J. P. HALL,
O. A., A. T. ft 8. F.

Ry., 1700 Mwrence
St., Denver, t'uio.

TRIPS
Springs and Pueblo

EAST.
$33.60
tgo and baok
28. 50
lxuls and back
(Dally. Limit October 31.)
WEST.
Angeles, San Diego and back. .. .51.00
- Angelos, San Francisco and back,
51.00
ia Portland In one direction
(August 1 to 18 and August 30
to September 6.)
45.00
Francisco and back
(August 11 to 15.)
privileges. Fast
j .lmlt 90 days. Stop-ove- r
est time to southern California.

"

win.

Advice that doesn't agree with one's
Serum.
Work.
Use for
r
serum has been found dis- Inclination is hard to swallow.
after Charity has covered a
multitude of sins a good many of thei:; tinctly beneficial in the early stages oi
pulmonary disease.
are still in the open. Puck.
Sea-Wat-

Even

Sea-wate-

TEA

tr.tfui.Vi i( druggists.

Just Watch Any Mother.
Is there any such thing as being
absolutely unselfish? Atchison Globe.

Originated Board of Trade.
Cromwell Is said to bavs originated
the board of trade Idea.

is an insubstantial thing but
a most substantial comfort.
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Attorney-at-Lf-

Practice in ail the Qourto.

E. C; ABBOTT,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

FRESH'And SALT.MEATB.

TrTtr? afora:l.

Tlte snlijeot. for cIhms metin
Fernando Slniir.
rjet Sunday evening will lie "Are sa'il PI ilnofft.
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Fancy Groceries

Boots and Sjqes

1

SANTA FE, N. M

Come and See Our Goods.and Get Prices.

Admln-intrnt-

B. J.. YOUNG,

.

j

Notary Public.
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DR. CLARENCE R. BAS
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PICKED PERSONALITIES.

Capp. the chairman of the
..).,
nMJer Columbine Kansas "Bill"
state democratic committae, in
w-Ijm wi)l work the
r.
ansossment the direct deacendtnt of a French ducal
Mi th
bouse. One of hit grandfathers was a
0klhcn
teacher of Napoleun at one of the miliTl" f.i. oi. ro4
he Inaepen! tary schools.
Johaun Lewalttr.o(iB,erlln has traced
oee frosfiltet K
now paasa the tune of "Yaatee Doodle" to 177t. at
ble roiwsriiiti tM' ti number from W'aseuliurg, the central depot ofthe Hessian troops, employed as mercenaries
Rel River expetrt to repair the
ovi-
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tout
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rad

needs con
wdfersbta work before much freight
an be brouKbt over tt.
vlvk'li
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tti the war of American independence.
Luwalter is an eminent authority on
folk-song- s.

Jim Koche, t ie man who smuggled a
torpedo destroyer out of England in 10
service of Kussia, is a man of varied
Last 8aturdAfjr 110,10 the daughter the
asd exciting experience. He has led a
f MelqtMrfeg Rail (f Qneata waa revolution in u America, has had a
fe?to the hymeni il alter by Andies tomhslouc erei i4d to him somewhere In
northern Karone, stood as a model for
Jlartine. A number of invitations the
late Sir Joiiu Millals. struck oil in a
were revived here and all nntte southern si&U and at one time was an
witb the Pfospntor in wmhing ally of Ernest ferrah Hooley, the Houlh
"

a happy wedded lite.

Hnel James Garland received
he pad newa lat
of the death
f hie
H. P. McKevitt
f Wasuinctoti, D. C. Mr. MeKe
ritt was for years quite prominnnf.
ia the newspaper buaines-iol'tncas
aon-iii-ia- w

f

of late bas held an iuiportant
pomtKHi in- Government Printing
Otti e at Washington.
tt

-

Phbbc is Aronand.
The pubio is aroused to

knoT- -

African pronatter,
Dr, Hlephek Call, of Ingalis. Okla.. is
about Kit yet rs old. but he B;ieiuis his
His
winters iu tli woods
friends declare he Is the oldest and
greatest coot hunter alive. About tho
"time that coons are ripest" the old doctor arranges his spring wagon, loads it
gets his hounds together
UP with
ajid pulls lor Jhe tall timber in the Creek
country
He often goes out alone for a
bunt in the rail and does not return until the following spring.
Peter M. Dttysher, of Barto, Pa., is
known to traiips all over the United
Stat m. He newer refuses them 6heiUr
and in 11KI4 gakre a night's lodging an.
a, bite to eat tJ 1.831 of the peripatetic
fraternity. Soie of them have visited
his dairy farm regularly for 25 years anil
Mr.
her has come to know several
iutimalely.
One itf his constant callrvs
man, formerly a
Is a
priest: another Is a wonderful mathematician and a thlfd is a splendid penman.
of
One of. the least
acientittc authorities is Prof. Roentgen.
Hehas never been interviewed, has never
lid li
beB banqi
ri use.i tin
:
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mil IVrj i o. v of N
Mex uo:
K.iif ti. tiling i.,i.e olsi'U.
M .re
22 I tnn), in B.'ok 22
Is r i d
lrc.it-ron
.ge 121, 'irt ''Ill
hfvitiii
nn Jan. Sth 1S1I9: and tbA U l i,i Mn
April 10th
mliiiiii! In te clatui it
11)011, in Ho ik N ., 23' un Pure 130. midc
m
Junuary lflib, l'.HX);
bsvtnit i
.S iid amo unt
wds expended during the
said year for thn purpcs of boldlne
viid eta in 'units' the provisions of
of
2824.
(tatiitea
revUed
section
ur. and n iiwudmeotu therethe United
to, an i If within olnty days nftar the
nervloe of thii notice by puldioatlon, yon
full or nf ink to contribute your portion of
toiretber
such expenditure an
with lhu eot or the puh'icallnn of tni
notice, ynur intereat in thia lrde claim
will become the propert of the snde
tcriher, your it owner.
John L. C'ntupiliM
Flrat Poli'lcatioD May 11.
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AS A WORKING TOOL
for the student and the writer, as
an authoritative reference book for
schools, teachers, families, business
and professional men, there is one
book which offers superior advantages in the solid value of its information, and the ease wilh which
it is obtained.
One's admiration for Webster's
international Dictionary increases
daily as it comes to be better
known.
It never refuses the information sought and it never overwhelms one with a mass of misinformation logic ally arranged.
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Subscribe to tht Prospector:

It is the Official Organ of the
Red River Miuitg District.
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CURE the LUNC8

1

coon-huntin-

edge ot the eurave merits ot that
treat medlciiial!tonio. Electric Bitters, for sick nti.iim.-hliver and
Kidneys.
Mary H. Walters.of 51(5
t. Clair Ave .Columbus, O., writes:
"For several months, 1 was given
P to die. I' had f vor and atju.my
strvee weie wreckel;.I could not
au I'niy stomcb was so veak, Lili by An
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